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Blaine'** Protection Argument

ALARM OF THE FREE TRADCRS I
Fr 'Hi the pros?.

WASH IVC,TON, Jan. 12.? The dis-

cussion of Free rl rade and Protec-

tion by Mr. Gladstone ami Mr.

Blaine in the North American Re-\
view promises to produce more than [
one echo. The article of Mr, Glad-

stone and the reply of Mr. Blaine |

were but the opening guns in a long!

duel of argument, which will lsst

until the close of the next

dental campaign.
It is a fact that the Free Trade j

Democrats in Congress were not

pleased at the outcome of this open-
ing interchange of shots. It was

plainly evident to them that Mr.
Gladstone's abstract argument was

overwhelmingly met by Mr. Blaine's j
practical reply, based as it was

upon historical facts familiar to the

arerage American roter. Even one

greater than Mr. Mills and lireekin-
ridgc, even their idol Grover Cleve-
land himself, was worried by the

evident victory for the American

? champion of Protection.
Mil. MILLS ASKED TO WRITE.

A week or so ago Lloyd Bryce,
editor of the North American Tie-
view telegraphed Congressman Mills,
asking him to write a review from
his point of view of the Gladstone-
Blaine discussion. Mr. Mills real-

ized that there was an opportunity
to appear in an international forum,
but his modesty and the fact that

he was very busy with Congression-
al a Hairs led him to decline.

Soon after Mr. Mills received
another telegram from Editor Bryce
urging him to make reply to Mr.

Blaine. This time, however, the

editor was ni't alone in his entreaty.
On the same day Mr. Mills received
another dispatch signed "G. C."

FREE TRADE NEEDS A CHAMPION, j
The telegram, with its magical

initials, was most anxious in its

tone. It told Mr. Mills in substance

that Mr. Blaine lmd left the dis-

cussion in such form that it was

absolutely necessary for the cause
of Free Trade that another Ameri-
can who was opposed to Protection
should join in the debate. The dis-;
patch urged Mr. Mills to begin)
writing an article immediately, and
"(}. O."closed with the fervid in-J
junction "Yon must do it."

Of course such a mingled entreaty j
and command ua this could not be I
denied. Mr. Mills Look up his pen,j
and it is said that his article will
appear next month.

In a few months more the census)

enumerators will be around gather-]
ing statistics as to the wealth, popu-l
lat.iou and manufactures of thel
country. The questions about
which there is the most interest are!
how many people does the country
contain and how are they distributed, j
The guessers have been at work a j
longtime on these problems and
some of them have probably came |
pretty near to what will be found to
be the exact facts. The more con-
servative hover around (15, 000,000.1
while the more sanguine figure outj
a total of 08,000,000. Tho Southern j
States offer the largest quantity ofj
doubt. In only one of them has aj
census been taken since 1880, in
Florida, while eleven Northern
States took censuses in 1885. The
vote in the South is also no indi-
cation of population, while in the
Nortli it is. Early in the Fall the
bulletins from States will begin to
appear and before the year is out
the official total will lie known and
Foirt*th of July orators will be aw are
what round figures they can use foi
the next decade.

No Protectionist will ask any-j
thing more to complete the weight |
of argument in favor of Protect l on j
than an attempt by Mr. Uoger !
Mills to sue :tvd in the debate where I
Mr. Gladstone his failed in meeting
Secretary I!!,line's argument-.

Itcport on Narcotics*

The work of the Local Superin-
tendents of tins department Ims
been confined this year to tho cir-
culation of a prtitien to our State

Legislature asking for the passage
of a bill prohibiting tho sa'e of
tobacco in any torm to boys under

the age of sixteen years. Though
the efforts of the Superintendents
and friends of the cause in circulat-

| ing this petition, two hundred and

! » igh:.y seven signatures were secured
|in Sullivan county. At the request
of our State Superintendent promin-
ent physicians and educators of our
county were solicited to send to the
Senate an ! House of Representatives
letters stating their vicWs of the
effect of tobaceo upon youth. A
letter in reference to the matter was
slso forwarded to our member of
Assembly, but so strong was ihc
opposition to this measure "that the
many petitions were unheeded and
tho bill was lost. We are however
glad to report the enactment of a
law prohibiting the sale ofcigarettes
to persons under sixteen years of
age. In a letter to the Superintend-
ents of tho narcotic department-
our State Superintendent writes

"let us make the best possible use
of the cigarette Act and not con-
sider it inefectivo because not all we

asked." Mrs. Oberholtzer has had
copies of this bill printed in clear
type, and headed in broad letters
and recommends that they be posted
at the various places in our State,
where cigarettes are sold. When
we consider that in the United
States during the past year taxes
were paid on two billion one hun-

dred and fifty one million five hun-
dred and fifteen thousand three
hundred and sixty cigarettes an
average of thirty six cigarettes of
domestic manufacture to every man
woman and child, we cannot but

realize tho importance of directing
our efforts towards the enforcement
of the Pennsylvania cigarette lav. i
It has occured to me that some-'
thing might, be accomplished by
solicting the co-opera! ion of the
teachers of our public schools.
I'liey are placed in a position to

observe the harmful effects pro-
duced by the uso of tobaceo and
with the opportunity which the
teaching of fhe text book affords
could greatly aid us ju this move-
ment. T have ia my possession a
letter from one of the prominent
educators of our county from which
I quote what she has written re-
lating to tho effect of the use of
tobaceo upon youth. "From ob-
servations made in the school-room,
I find that young boys addicted to
cigarette smoking are not as quick
to learn nor are their powers of
memorizing so great as those not so
addicted. In short where pupils
were confirmed tobacco users I have
observed a ceneral air of lethargy
about tneni and that their faculties
did not develop so readily as thoso
who were free from the tobacco
habit. 1 have in mind ouo or two
instances of boys who were confirm-
ed cigarette smokers, exhibiting
all the syruptors 1 have just men-
tioned but who by some good for-
tune were persuaded to give up the
habit. r I he good effect was im-
mediately perceptible, they became
brighter, could learn faster, their
powers of perception became purer
and seemed to develop much more
rapidly and in all respects were
much more satisfactory pupils.''

It is probably that the observa-
tions of other teachers would be
much the same and we feel assured
that by appealing to them we would
receive valuable assistance in carry-
ing out the objects for which this
department was instituted Let me
suggest in this connection that it
might be a good plan to petition the
school directors to employ as in-
structors only those who were free
from the use of tobacco. We desire
to have the effect of the use of
Narcotics so thoroughly under-
stood that the demands of the people
fur prohibitory laws willbe regarded.
Also to impress upon the minds of
the young, the importance of ab-
staining fjom the use of tobacco.
For tho accomplishment of these
purposes in our own county. I
would again suggest the appoint-
ment of a Superintendent in every
Loral l'r' >r>, t judicious distribu-
tion of literature and the studv and
discussion of the subject ot Narcotics
at the meeting ofour several organ-
izations. Ada Meylekt,

Sup i. Narcotic Dp't. Snllis m Co.
'\u25a0V. C. T. 11.

Forksmlle Pa, Jan. 1 oth, 1800.

Tbe Prohibition League of Sulli-
van county l'n , met .it Forksville,

?Tan. 9th, at 2 o'clock p. m. The

meeting was called t<> order by
David Molyneux, Chairman of the

Prohibition party of Sullivan coun-
ty. Mr. John W. Granse was elect-
ed Chairfnan and T. J.Keeler Sec.,

of the meeting. The Chairman
then introduced Mr. Tallie Morgan
of Scrantcn, President, of the State
Prohibition League, who explained
very forcibly the object of the meet-
ing. It was decided then by a vote
of those present that we organize a

Prohibition League in Sullivan
county. The following Secretaries
were elected, viz:

See., for the county A. K. Jlarr of
Eagles Mere.

For Election districts, Assistant
Secy's. John W. Martin, Cherry,

twp.
IT C. Boatman, Davidson twp.
F. 13. Glidewell, Forksville boro.
M. E. Warburton Forks twp.,

David Molyneux Ass't.
John P. Kilmer, Fox twp.
J. W. Ballard, LaPorte boro.
Lee Gavitt, LaPorte twp.
Win. liiil, Shrewsbury twp.
Colley, Bernice, Dushore cud

Lopez not having any representa-
tives present the Assistant .Secy's,
will be appointed by tbe County
Sec'y. Twen'.y-two present joined
the League. In the evening after
hearing a temperance song by the
Forksville choir the Chairman in-
troduced Mr. Tallie Morgan to a

crowded house of people. Mr.
Morgan gave ns an eloquent and
forcible speech, showing plainly the
evils of the saloons and their dis-
tructfuilness to society &c. After
hearing another son;.' from the
Choir, the crowd ntarte<l to th i-
many homes feeling that the}' had

been fully paid for their coming I
getlier. Thankiug Mr. Morgan for
his visit amoung us.

'L'. J. Keei.eu Scc'y.

KagleaMcre, Jan. 11, 1390.
Editou Bi:pu)jljcan:?The I'ro-

hihit.ion imetjng at Fi>rksville on
Thursday last, \v:is a great success
Much ii:tore»t waa manifested and
a good size 1 audience assembled to
confer on plans of Prohibition work
and listened to the address of Mr.
Tallie Morgan of Serantcn- The
principles of tiie Prohibition party
wei6 clearly presented by Mr.
Morgan in an able speech lull of
sound logic delightful humor and
interesting facts. Old party men
as well as Prohibitionists list<.'noc)

to the address with interest and can
testify to the gentlemanly manner
of tiie young orator and the fairness
anil temperateness of his remarks.
People came a long distance over
very rough roads, to attend the
meeting and went home feeling well
repaid for their trouble, and more
zealous than ever i:i the temperance
e.iuse. A number of people were
in attendance from I.aPorte, and
vicinity, some of the ladies of La-

| Porte as well as other places in the
: county, gracing the meeting
i with their presence. The revolt

1 against the saloon is growing and
! gaining in volumes. May it con-
tinue to do so until Sullivan county

ias well as every count3 r in the laud
niay know the blessings of temper-

ance and perfect sobriety, X.

| The mild weather is most favor-
;able for the railroads of the country
|and the fact will be plainly seen in
| low operating expenses, in the late

\u25a0 Fall and in the early Winter months.
! The usual heavy expenditures which
cold and snow always bring about

?have been felt only inn R'v.ill see-
jtion of tue couuUy and that veiy

; recently, ft is possible that the
! unseasonable weather may lessen

j traffic slightly, but all railroads
j East of the Mississippi will prolit

! by the mild weather.

The crusade against the selling of
liquor in Bangor, Me., last/Tuesday,
is one of those sporadic etlorts to
enforce a prohibitory law with
which the public is well acquainted.
The sale of liquor in that city has
been an open secret for years. There
has been very little concealment
[about it because public Opinion
[sanctioned the tratlic. There are[enough laws on the statute books,
and they carry severe penalties
along with them. Even one sale of
liquor subjects a man in Maine to
an imprisonment of thirty days, and
the owner of a building rented for a
saloon can be fined 1.000. But
notwithstanding these penalties
r-ales have gone on. liut while
Maine hap a prohibitory law it
should be enforced, and the l.angor
raid shows that Governor Burleigh
intends to make one more effort
towards punishing violations of the
statute.

| COURT SALE. -Of valuable
. vJreal estate in Klkland township Sullivan
county. Lands of Win. Whiicly denM* Con-

J tu'niiiir tl.n o lots of land. No. 1, homestead
I'MRin of 117 aero* well watered with good

. h< use largo frame I nrn and shed good dwelling

ffjy house good orchard and
15 acres of timber land.

'' ALSO LOT XO. 2

I cowt»inin(f T9 acres

i W8;! || (©> J farm land weH wntered
having thereon sma'l

C*\ h ufo good burn large
A\ . ?'jtlfljw orchard and about 5

?! -^l ueruß of timber land.

ALSO i.or NO. 3,
containing P7 acres oftimber land well timber-
ed with hemlock and having thereon a sugar

| hush c >nt,lining ."00 or 100 trees.
1 Pursuant to an or'er of the orphans' court
for Sullivan county will exposed at
j uMic sale on

FRIDAY JAN. 31 IS9O,
nt 1 o'clock pin. at Warburton's Hotel in the

! H ro. of Forksville the following real estate
: bounded and described as follows.

Lor NO. I, ROUNDKD
on the south by lands cf Wn». Warren on the
w» st by lauds of F. F. JJliek on th» north by

j lands of S. Bedford and on the cast by lands
! of Wm.'Whitely.

LOT NO. 2, BOUNDED
| «>n the north by lan Is of S. Bedford and J.

j Norton on the east by lands of Henry Wanck

Jon ihe South by lands ot Wm. Warren and on
j the west by lot NT ... 1.L01" NO. 3, BOUNDED
jen the V st by lands of 0. D. El Ired and
( h irles Hugo on the north by lands of < liarles
Hugo on tie tast by lands of 11. FaWo"tt and
N Tompkins and on tho south by lands of
John Whitelj.

TERMS OF SALE:
! Ten per cent of one fourth on diy of eale,
Ib- laiice of one-fourth at confirmation Ni. JSi.
ia id the remainder with interest at 6 percent
in one year from confirmation absolute. In-
terest from confirmation Ni. Si.

JOhN WilliELY Administrator.,

/ It I'llA XS' COl lIT SALE?Of raliiul>l»
v / r-'al estate in Elkland twn., Sullivan coun-

ty. Farui of ticorge Pardoo aeo'ft. containing
1(10 a r»s about 7ii acres' cleared and the bal-

: ance well timbore i with hemlock aid hard
i wood wirh dwelling hou ce two good barns and
orelnrd thereof, well w» i«rcd ami fenced.

S\TI : Ii.DAY, Feb'y. Ist, 1890, at 10 o'clock
'a. m.

Pursuant to an order of the orphans' court
for Sullivan couuty there willbe exposed ai

, pal lie sale :»n

Saturday, feb'y i,
on the pr iimm-s in ElkUnd Town.-hip, Sullivan
oouipty th.] following tiorcrib ' l r j:il oyti e:

Beginning at a post tltonoc sooth t'lirtv j
s wcs'. 1 12 peruhi-i! to a stone pile, tluTioe 1

8 uth sixty tut l:t.{ ami tlirtu lentti
perchi'K t>:'n o rner thunce north thirty desreiT

14? pcrch«s to a line ot Josnui Hughs \u25a0thi.nci n irtb "iMvihgries wist I.'CI and lliric-
tcnth Itr Ins to the ploco ol bcaihuin,! con-
tainiug 106 aiiri's an I nllonttnco l einj. pnrt of \u25a0
» U.g'-r tract in warrantee name of riamuel
Jvnos.

TERMS OF SALE:
jep per eect (»t one fourth of tho purchnfrs '
inn vto be p»id at the doWn of the i
I r iperty one fi.Uith l '.-s ten per cent at con- :
fiiuiatiou uhi- lilt!-and the renialoder in one
year thir> aiter N,vith interes: lr.m eonlirua'.ionNi. Si.

UEfIUN- T RATTIN,Administrator.

OIIEItrFF PALE.?!!v virtue of a writ '
i t'i. Kn isaui: jout of bee. n t<de.nun n pi. as,
of Sullivan ei.iiuty Pa., «:ul to ma direct, land !
d, ! \. r. d. the: : will l,e ,X| »., | to public s ile!
at I!;.' I .-urt 11-I.P'J in Lhi'orte |:troiuli Siilli-!
vnn eounfy. on t!ie Isth -lav of
January l.k 0 .ur 1 o'rliAfk p m.of Haiti <Jay,
th.* following <1 .«crtiv.'<l foil o* ale

rho-e ejrtain loth j-'coes or of land |
9itu>itv I in the township of Fi-rks. county ot
Sullivfto un.i :'mtr oflVn hvlvan ?? afo o f ai l,
boun J.-d nm\ <l -j. r.b- » viz:

of j.im? ut :i c -rner in the \u25a0
oM Forki<virp r<>ad oho :* corner ol
?I-ihn O. 1,, rim's 1 »mi thence aiong
Kherlin'f? !ami s«>ur!i Uo .! < « ;u<t 27 \> r« he- j
to line of Umls ot W W, WarUuTton,
alMiir ? I\\ . \V. V arhurtor/fl lino south 1
an<l one hp it ile»*rce* west .'»fi perehon to :i t0..-i

mnier i I Imi (Ik of Jtv.-ie Slallor tiieuro
Pii.i hlinfTer'h line north 5S ar J one half du- «

.s® \V"M t-> the paid Fork*vi I ? roa 1 att.ru-
.-:ii»!. tl -nr»* i! n; paid road m.r ho 7 decrees
eai*t 6> porchoM to tho pla-e «>f

about 11 acres of land bo toe tame (
moro or less.

ALSO
another lot in suM township beginning ut n
corner in ti.e ee;. :er of tho t'orkavillo ro> i t
:ti intT>i.*eotion With tho creek roa<i thence

aloni; suid io.KaVillo toad by lands of John it.
Kheriin at uth .14 degree* we«t 14 porches to a
coiner iu said road, iii«>ueo hy tho tamo Fouih
ol degrovß west L;i peictus to a eoruer in said
road, thence hy the miiiu south 67 degrees
wt-.-t 1 o ami iour-tocths porches to a eorner in
sai d roa'i, also a corner of tbtj school
house lot thence by the pcho- 1
houß-i lot north 'M degrees west 11 perches to
a post and stone corner, thence hy the same
south aii and one fou rth degrees west 11> and
tour-tenths perches to a pott corner thence hy
the same south 34 degrees east 10 perjlns to a

corner In the road, thence along road s »uth 57
degrees west 16 and i perches to a corner of
Union grave yard iu the middle of mi i Forks-
vil!o road, and thence along the line ot siid
sruve yarH uorii 57 degrees west 5 und one half
perches to a rock, thence hy said gravi \:»-l

north 3.'i degrees ensi Wand oue-tul( pe relics 10

a post corner, thence by the same no >

degrees west 11 and four-tenth pitches io a
p >tt corner, thence by land of Lloj i >< the,
north :i,'{ degrees east 38 perches t a <<« :m ?in
the middle of tbo crock road, thunce .c
creek road north 81 degrees east 27 nn«i v??
tenths perches to a corner in said road tliei co
along same south 84 degrees east 2j and one-
tenth perches to the place of bej; n.- : C on-
taining 10 acres and 110 perch* sbe iue . uue
more or less.

Having erected thereon one good two .-to v
piank house and good hank barn, well wa d
and having an orchar«i of young fruit i ee-
thereon, and tho land in a good state ot culti-
vation .

Seized and taken into execution and t<» he
sold js the property ot A K. Kobbius at tho suit
of C. W. Kumsey.

HENRY TltlPP, ShorilT
SheriH's Office, December 21st, 18JS0.

OHERIFKjS SA LB. ?Uy virtue of a writ of
fcOAlius Fi. Fa. issued out of the court of
Common Pleas of bullivan county, und to mo
directed there willbe exposed t » public sale
at the store of -iipbell X Son in Shunk Pa., on
Saturday, the Isth day of January at 3
p. iu. All that certain lot of land in the town-,
ship of Fox, County of Sullivan and state ot '
Pennsylvania, bounded aud described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at the north east oornor on line of
Henry Williams and following said line south
S degrees 9 perches wost 2 perches and 2."»J
links to a corner thence uorth 80 degrees

perches west 11 pemhes and 8 links, the
other linen are parallel. Containing 22 ninety-
live-one hundredth square perches. Having
erected thereon one small dwelling house and
onejarge horse barh.

Seized and taken into execution and to be
si Id as the pr< perty of Henry Williams at the
srtit ofW. S. .Nuwmitii.

lIKNRY TUTPP, Sheriff
Sheriff's Uilice, LaPorte Pa., Dec. It'-th, I^Bo.

;\ i sjti, h, ixkja I'.r..

J\ K.\flN'-\
A l c-.fo .nC oomnjocii'm.s house, p«).ms

,/ing fM <hu ntfributi'S fa lirst-chisithotel
'J lio I '.ir is well Hippli l̂ The j
tho publiu rw&uocUoUiy soliuiUxi. i

SHERIFF'S SALE* By virtue of a writ of»
1* i Fa issued out of the Court of Common j

Pl -n« of Sullivan County, and to mo diret ted !

and delivered, there will be exposed to public I
sale *t the Court House in Laporte Pore. Sull.
county, Pa., on Monday the 1?4 day ot February
1390 at 2 o'clock p. in.the following propoity
viz

AH that piece or fared or lot of land situated
in the t« wnship of Klkland, county of Sullivan
and state of Penna , bi.undei and d 'scr.bed us
follows vl/: Beginning at a birch an original
eor:.er near a branch of King's creek thence N
31 f'e/rees and -10 mi. ut. s, east 13* perches t>

a post and stone corner, tlu-nee north *6B degrees
an 1 15 minuses, west 63 perches t<» a corner,
thence south 31 degrees and -,0 minutes, west
138 perches to a beech eerier, thence south 58

de^ro's and ltt minutes east 63 perches t,-i the

j lace of beginning. Containing 54 acres and
M perches be the same more or less. Being
part of the Henry Turner warrant and same
land C 1. Ward and wi'e conveyed to Thomas
ivingbj* deed dated December I ISO 9. lie-
reived iu Sullivan County in deed book No 9 p.
681.

Ali.SO, another piece of land in same twp.
bounced and d S Tibed as fellow -i viz: Begin-
ning at a stone heap by a S'igar tree the corner
ot Peer Parker, Lewis Parker. James Mease
Kdw.ti il Fisher warrants thence south 01 1-2 do. j
< ast on track line 88 perches an d one link '
to a sti.ke, lhef.ee south 'J'J egrecs west, en line i
of land formerly of Hugh Boyler 114 pe
and 12 links to an iron wood stake near an As* I
thence north 61 degrees west on line of John
Boyle 88 perches ami 1 link to a small Beech
on travh line, thence north 29 depress east on
track line 1 »3 perches and 18 links to tho place
of beginning. Containing 83 aeres and allow-
ance und being about siNty aires cleared and
under cultivation a good orchard then on a
largo two s'ory Iram? dwelling house large log
bam and ether out thereon erected
and being well watered.

Seized, taken i i execution as the property of
Thomas King at the suit of Forks township.

lIENKY TiilPP. High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, La porte, PH.. Dec. 20, 1889.

NA2 I'.IC BFl '.s NALG: By virtue of a writ of
AI F J ha issued out of th ? Couit of f?omm> n
Pleas of Sullivan County and to uie directed
there ttill be exposed to juhlic side at the
Court House in I,iportc borough Su!l|v:.n Co.
Pa., on Monday the 24 da)* ct February 1890
ut 1:30 o'cltck p. m., the folicWiag propeity
viz:

All that piece parcel or lot of land situated
in t li« town-hip ot Fox. County of hullivan anU
state of "Pen nsylvariia, bounded arid de cribed
as follow* viz: B'giuning at a stake and Atone

i bfciug tbt' north west corner cf land ol' Hiram
I*. Wistcdtt, thence norih 2 ;i-4 degrees eat

99 h- s along lino o. land holonging to the
1 eecli estate to a birch tr*c, theme north
4 degree* west bl p»*r< .-hes al-ing tine of land
LOW occupied hi L K llogoboon to a post
t'.eLce south 2 3-4 degr es West 100 perche:
ul< lands new owned by P.r wn A Key t» a
hcml'.ok tree thence sonth S7 .V4 degree* east

SI p u't li'M to the pl.n o ot' beginning, Con-
taining £)0 acres »nd I'J penbes be the tame
more or less, .nd having about five acres
'cleared and un«ier cultivation and baring a
y '"in/ o chard of fruit trees thereon and a
e-.uali fratuo dwellinghouse and a niiiull Iraine
burn thereon "reclwti. Seia-d and taken in ex
ocutiou as t'ie property ot S L Mullan at
tifo suit 01 .M L Hoc »well use of*

iIKNKVTiUPP, High Sheriff.
Sheiift'<i Office Luportc, Pa., Jan. 2, i) 0

'l'rfnl s'or S' 'firuary T' T«s, LSftO

(RET VKNDAY i KB'Y. 24th, 18«J0.)

No. 1 Henry Bwat>k vs J \u25a0 math an Phillips
and A!lr-e Phillips. Xo. 6U .-'apt. Term I--1.
Kj ctment, Dunham fcr Plfl'. Ingram Grin
foi J Hr.

No. 2 W. 0, flarey va N. K. Woodward No
12 Doc, Term Tiei-pa vi. at. armis
I; ,bains frr Pill, and Thomson lor L'tt.

No. .'I .1. \V. Dunoi '.g vs M ithias Bosnian,
No 69 Sept. term ISSIJ, assumpsit: Thomson
lor PUT. Dunham !'? r 112 ie

No. 4 .lames D-in.i v- William Dunn. No 4ll
Dec. 'erm J Kj«-< r . Thomson and Du' hain
. r P.ff. Croni'n, <_'o!li»ts «i . i Inghains for

No. 5 <*e». »*'. f?ratf vs Wui. Warn, e!. al.
No. 32 Sept. T. IS.h7?l'r<'i>pa.** ?E. I*. lug-
hnm and «.riin for plif. Crawfjr ' anl Downs lor
deft 's.

No. 0 John Craft ct. a', vs Wm. Warn. cf.

a I Nd.S.'J Srpt. T. 18 S7? 1r» a»? v \u25ba s li. I\ ing-
hnm ar d (iriinlir plfl'. Downs anl Crawford
ft r delVs

i\o. 7. Tbo Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Itsnrmco Company of Harri>bur/ Pa. vs
Thouias J. Kinder No. K7 Sept. Term 18.57.
plll's appeal T. d Jri ham lor plff, Dunhoin
lor d«*n.

H S iir vs K. M. Orossley, ftvS Sept. term

1 ' , .tiV. appeal, Same Atty's.
11. P. Meyers vs tfen. C. Jackson No. 87

I'ec. t« rui asfumpfit. iui ham ."or plQ'.
Th i mson find K. P. 1 uphaw for dft.

! 10 W. C. Uaiey vs F. P. Vincent No. 90 Dec.
; term 1887, Deft's, appeal; for plff.

: Inglams lor dft.
I 11 William Lor-h vs F. N. Wil-in and
John A l'pl? man, No. ft May tt-rui 1B >, framed

! i?sue. Dun.Satn for plif. lor dJt.
| 12 Geo. W. Itigger vs Jerusha M.l übler

j.lac b Dubler No. HI May leim IS6B. framed
tissue for |? I tf. Dunham and Thomson
| lor dlt's.

in Geo. W. Digger vs Jeru-ha M. J>ubler
j No. 82 May tefrm fiame l i?si-e. fcathe
1 Atty's

II Thos. 11. Fuller vs Reward K. Bohn nnrl
Chin*. Porter No. 'JO May terra 1888. Trespass.

| Scout en fur pi tl'. Inj>hau.s tor deft.
15 J. S« lloffa vs ('. W. VVilhelm, No. I'JO

'May term ISBM, Assumpsit; C'ronin lor plff.
Thomson for (lit.

10 W. C. Q»rey vs F. P. Vincent No. 111
May term WBB, dtt's. appeal, Dunham for
plff. tor dft.

17 Mary Ann Bahr vs A. 11. /iner Admi'r
No. 55 Sej t. term IJnHS. Framed issue, Collii.s
lor plff. Thomson for dft.

18 Alary Ann llahr vs A. IT. Z.uier, Admi'r.
No. Sept. term IS.sS. Framed lasmc.
Same Atty's.

No. 1W John 0* Scouten vs Ilenrv Triv>p
No. 01 Sept. Trespass. Williams «nd
Harding for plff. Ingham's and Dunham for
dolt.

No. 20 Geo. Dusenbury A Son vs Nellie M.
Oilman and Milton (H'man, No. 01 Feb'y.

| Term IBSy, Sei. Fa. Sur. Moitgage, Codding
for Plff. an 1 for Dlt.

No. 21 dames P. Walsh vs (3eo. M. Ileldt
No. 2 May i rm IS>'.», l'tt >. appeal; Inghams
for Plff. So -ufn tor Dlt.

I No, 22 Wella X Co. vs John Ilileman No.
?82M ay Term I>S9, A.-sump?it, Inghams and
Mercur lor Pit!. >couten for Dft.

: No. 2;; Jaob L.Snyder vs llenjamin Lewis,
j No. >4 May term 1 s>9, Trespahs. Dunham for

i plff. Ingham's lor deft.
j No. 21 F. Fiukle vs Fied Rosback and F.

JC. Schanahacher, No. I3(» May term,
Defendants A| pjal. Scouten for plff. Collins
and Orini for deft's.

| No. 25 A. IL Mclntirevs Fred llosbaok and
y. C. Schanabicher, No, 158 May term

Defendants Appeal. Scouten lor tilff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 2t> Ulyases 13ird and Joseph Woodhead
Ex'ors of W. J. Eldrtd vs John (1. Scouten,
No. 2 Sef i. Teim lbß9, Dlt's. uppoal v lnghaius

for I'ltl. Scouten for Dlt
No. 27 1«. Shores vs C. W. Wilhelm, No. 4 i

Si jt.Term ISM), Dlt's appeal, Scouteu for 1
Plff. Tln tnson for Dft,

No. 2S F. C. Welliver vs C. W. Wilhelin,
No. 5 Sept. Teim ISB9, Dft s. appeal, sanio :

[ Atty't.
No. 29 Kellogg »l Jayne vs W. Wilhelm,

No. (\ Sept. Ttrui lv i», Dlt's. appeal, same
Atiy's.

No. .JO S. J. .t M. Friendly vs C. W. Wil- [
helm, No 7 Sept. Term 1889, Dft's. appeal j
suinc Atty's.

No, it I Kugene Meshut vs Joseph It. Pen-
nington. No i;JB Sept. Term ljet>pi*>s,
Collins lor Plff. ScoiiUn for Dft.

WALSH, Protb'y I
Proth'y's.Office. LePorte, Pu., Jan. llih, l>.irt. j

ChAHTEn NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an rppl'eation
will be to the (Jovtrnorof Pent sylvania

on Febrrury 7tb 185»0. by Charles K. Rmkalew
Henry C.

Act of ArS«mblv, entitled, "An act to provide

for the incorporation and regulation
certain corporation approved Apr*.l 29th IH<4
and the s veral supplements thereto, for tbe

chatter of an intended corporation to be
j"'the North Mountain Improvement Company"

! the cbnractet .ind object of which is tor the

I j-urpt sit of efectii'g reservoirs, tho construction

> of dam*, the'driving and floaiine of l°gs timber
land lumber cn tl>e We«t Brniieb of Fibbing
(.'reek in the Oouuties of Columbia and Sullivan
on aid stream n«>t exceeding twenty miles in

[length with the rijrht to clear out and irapnove
and Ufe the game, purchase dams, er« et new
dams, straighteu, deepen, crib and Tiden tbe
same. CHAHLEB B. McMJCHAL.

ANDREW 8 FRI1?,
Atty'e. fur Appticaßtfl*

Campbell & Son
OF

I SHUHK. PS-
Are now at the front, with

a complete liue of Winter Goods,
consisting of dry goods worsted and
flannel dress gOods,' prints, dress
gin chain, jersey 3, toboggen capp,

j notions, ladies and geuts wool uri-
! derwear, lumbennans fine wool
I over shirts, men's boy's andobildren'fe

j clothing, overcoats, hats, caps,
| boots, shoes and rubber goods,
queer.sware, crockery and glassware,

'hardware, drugs and patent medi-
jcine?i and always on band a frosh
lino of

GROCERIES <0 PliO VISIONS

tobhaccos and cigars and don't for-
get that they have a nice line at
holiday goods very cheap. No

! trouble to show goods. Call aad

I look them over and get price*.
They will give you bargans on any

'thing you want in their line. They
I are also agents for Bowers Fertili-
| zers the best in the market.

THFC L 'IONY" RESTAURANT OP

DTJSHGRE.
\u25a0S\ ir. LEWIS,

On Railroad street, recently kept
| by.'. Clieslev. The interrior of tho
same lias recently been ro-modcled and

' now presents and is the finest room
for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-

lars adorn the beautifully engraved
! wall. Everything kept in a first
! class restaurant can be obtained at
'LEWIS'. J*n. 3, W.

HAVE YOU PER( EIVED THAT

YR-U AHE PLLETTY?

Ifnot cdil on S. !1. IE WIS
t'i» Photographer

of
DUSHORE.

lie will convince you of this fact
for nnall money. He can take a

daiidy photo and even if freckles
and wt iklc s are bold on your face
ho will (r< vent, the sxnic lioni np-
pcuriu on the caul. Gallery in the
third dory of the '1 übnch block',

on Mr u Si. Jan. 3,' WO.

jjON'T QVERLOOK"
T. J. Keeler,

Is adding every week to his well

i Selected Stock of Merchandise con'

listing of Dry Go oil», Notions, Ready
made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots

; and Shoes, Groceries, Hardware!
Queenswarc, Flour, Feed ete.

: Prices as low as the lowest. Call
and be convinced cf good qualities
and low prices.

T. J. KEKLER,
Laporte, l'a., Aug. £th, 1880.

MASK )N AN I > IIAMLIN;
ORGAN AND PIAJJO CO.

BOSTON, KEW YoltK. CHICAGO.

NKW 112 Contains a five octave,
I Nine Stop Action, furn-

MODEL ! ishtd ir. a large and
I handsome case of solid

ORUAN, j black walnut. I'rioo
\ $99 cash; »»1.-o gold on

jSTTLfS ) the Kas.v Hire System
| )it $12.37 per quarter,

2214. j lor ten quarter*,.
j when organ beccmis

I j properly of person
( hiring.

112 Tbe Mason A Hamlin

i MAfcJON | "Mringer/* invented
| ami patented by Mason

A ! tl Iiaiu!in iu 18A2,
| is used mi the M»m»d &

11 AMLIN Hamlin pianos exolus-
j ively. Jtouiaikablo re-

j PIANOS ( finexnent of tone and
| phenomenal capacity to

[ stand in tuno charteiivo
I tbise instruments.

[rurt'LAK HTYLf.HORGANB AT $22, $32.50, s6o,'
s7?\ *96. and ur.

| Organ s and Pianos sold for Cash'.
I Eatsy Payments, and licnted

Catalogues free.

M OtHITAIN HOU SE
LA PORTE, PA.

I

j An attractive, home-like hotel.

l'<very ellort made to entertain satis-
factorily. MRS. M. C. LAL'ER,

Proprietor.

'IiVENUY l. I-OWNS,
JJis

ATTOKKEY?AT?LAW

Kx-Prothonotarv. Register A Recorder of Soil. C

Office at on Muncy strep t

LAPORTK, FA


